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Dr. Simmons Believes Students Here
Capable of Honors Course System

Perm Stale students are just as
capable of assuming the responsibil-
ities of an honors course system as
students in other colleges, in the opin-
ion of Dr. Lueretia V. T. Simmons,
head of the German department.

mont, and Dr. Simmons.-'1
After considering thq final ,report

in January, 1928, the. Liberal ;Arts
faculty decided not to'vote for--any
definite regulations at'that. timey.but
to leave it optional with each depart-
ment to try out the idea, Dr. Simmons
said. Since that time,. however, no
honors courses have been instituted
in the School of Liberal Arts.'

“An honors course is good for those
students of initiative and knowledge
who know exactly what they want,”
said Dr. Simmons. “It creates a
sense of scholarly responsibility and
a sharpened critical sense, and the in-
creased contact with the professor is
especially beneficial.” V

Under the arrangement proposed at
that time, the professor would-give to
students Sleeting an honors course a
synopsis of study to work out for the.
year. The student would then inves-'
tigatc the problem in all of.its ramifi-
cations, and would confer weekly with
the professor. He' might attend, other
classes to get material he needed; and
at the end of the semester he would
take a comprehensive examination.

“One disadvantage of the plan - is
that it would call for double adminis-
tration, since individual conferences'
■would be necessary,”. Dr. Simmons'
added. “If some professors are;dele-
gated to honors course work, they;will
have to be released from other,duties.”

Dr. Simmons pointed out that a
committee to suggest a method for
honors courses in the School of Lib-
eral Arts was appointed in April,
1926, and was composed of Dr. Way-
land F. Dunaway, of the history de-
partment, Prof. Jabir Shibli,. of the
mathematics department, and herself.
A report was submitted but was later
revised by a second committee con-
sisting of Dr. Carl W. Hasck, head of
the economics department, Dr. Fran-
cis J. Tschan, of the history depart-

Y. \V. C. A. PLANS GROUP
OF FIRESIDE SESSIONS

Will Conduct Meetings in Women’s
Fraternities, Dormitories

Sponsored by the Y. W. C. A., plans
are being completed for a group of
fireaido scssions.to be held in the wom-
en’s fraternity houses and campus
dormitories, according to Ruth Ever-
ett ’35,-chairman of the committee in
charge of arrangements.

Letters have' been sent to faculty
members requesting them to speak at
the meetings. Members from the var-
ious houses will then choose topics and
speakers and make arrangements for
the time of the fireside sessions.

Members of the committee in charge
of the sessions include ICathryn C.
Aungst *33, Sarah A. Forree '33, Car-
lyn V. Manifold >34, Mary M. West-
rick ’33, M. Elizabeth Diffcnderfer '35,
Francos S. Inman ’34, and Estelle S.
Grcenberger ’35. Additional members
of the committee are Helen I. Pollock
’33, Edith R. Cottom '35, Emilie A.
Erickson ’35, Grace A. Bierstein '3O,
and Katherine B. Humphrey '35. ; •

“The Engineer's . Role .in ,thc' Rf>!
covery” will be. the subject-of' Dean
Potter’s, address, to members of. the,.
Central Pennsylvania sectiori of • the
Ariierican Society of Mechanical En-
gineers Wednesday, night. •

Great-grandfather wore

ffIHILS
Bin 1 lie lived in a different age. We
don’t wear red flannels in this day of
steam licat and closed cars. And wc
don’t need so many heavy, hotfoods.

' A howl ofKellogg’s is sensible and
refreshing. Rich in energy, easy to
digest. Deliciousfor any meal. Made
by Kellogg in Battle Creek.
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BALLRpOM -DANCING . INSTRUCTION—In-
' dividual’. Instruction ‘for beginners. Phone

• '77&>J- (nr Mrs.- F.-J. Hantahan. Kyo

■ 'Apartments.--' • ‘ - etch
INbTRUCTION-TSflcial danclnjt instruction.

*• Individual'and croup.lessons. ;Call Ellen J.
‘comfortable .single and-

'double raotos,- for ■second semester. . Oncj
block from Campos.-. 133,5. Fracicr'St. EtNPI

FOB KENT—-1-room furnished apartment with
private buth. .Ground floor. Newly fur-
nished and papered. Available at once.Call J. T. Leathers, 417 \V. NlUany Ave.
Thonc 4D5-R. - ItchFT

WANTED—Passengers to Philadelphia.’ 'Will
lenvc Siituriluy noon. Return Into Sunday
night. Round trip st.‘ Call Frank Chnrba.
Phone 412.J. ItPB

WANTED—U3ed or second-hand flut top desk,
in 'good condition. Price reasonable. For

• Information write 118' •E. Prospect Ave.,
third floor apartment, giving nil particulars.

Comp

PURDUE UNIVERSITY
TO ADDRESS ENGINEERS:

Potter,' President' of A.S.
•Will Talk Here Wednesday

Speaking on “What'ls Ahead 'ofWei
Engineering Student,”' Andre A.-Pot-i
ter, president of the Amcrican.socicty-
of Mechanical Engincers''.and,Diian of;
tho School of Engineering .at.Purdue,
University, will address"engineering,
students of the College; inrthe
bly room 'of the _ Home-*Economics'
building at 4:15 o’clock' Wednesday
afternoon.

Dean Potter has been consultihg en--
ginccr for utilities, industries,' the-
United States Department .of 'Engin-
eering, arid - cducatioiial- institutibns/
He. recently ’finished directing & pro-'
■gram of air brake,research, costing;
over $1,000,000, for.-tHe American
Railway association. •

..COLLEGIi TO HOLD INSTITUTE
• IRequested by the Merchants’ bureau
of- Williamsport,- a second retail mer-
chandising institute will be conducted
in that city by the engineering exten-
sion department’ of the College on
March'l4 and 15. . .

; Campus Bulletin
Final, entries -in. tho intramural

wrestling tournament • must be sub-
mitted to ‘Miss Keller at Recreation
hall by tomorrow night. Weighing in
will-take.place from 4 to G o’clock this
afternoon. • '

'Any. senior, desiring his name
stamped in gold on his Im Vic should
report his name to' the business staff
in Room 315, Old Main! or at the Stu-
dent Union desk. A fee of twenty-five
cents will be charged.

/Students who are seeking employ-
ment through the' Christian associa-
tion should report to 305 Old Main and
fill in their second - semester schedule
with the application. -

I .'Students -who were on the P. S. C.
A. part-time.employment list last se-
mester should-, turn in. second semes-
ter schedules,at the C. A. desk in Old
Main.*
ii • •

•

Students .who have not. yet received
t.heirP. SL C; A. membership cards
ipay -'obtain'them: by. calling at the
Christian association office. '

; 'A- meeting :of the ‘Social Problems
club .will be hcld/in 'Room 411; Old
Main, at 7:30 o’clock tomorrow night.

Members-.of the Men’s Symphony
Orchestra will jnect.in-Room 401, Old
Main,- at*.7;o’clock!Monday night.

, CLASSIFIED

FOR RENT—Comfortable apartment - or 2
rooms. 102 E, Foster Ave. . ItpdFT

JEWELRY
Quality Plus. .

Especially. Low Priced

HANN & O’NEIL
«,■ Opposite Campus

.. .STATE COLLEGE MOVES TO MAIN LINE
; ■; '

...

PIONEER TRAIL Motor Coach Service
.EFFECTIVEFEBRUARY 15,1033 frequent Motor Coach Service between STATE

COLLEGE and HUNTINGDON, affording direct connection with the Pennsylvania Rfiil-
road’s fast through trains and the Greyhound Buses, to and from New York, Philadelphia,
Pittsburgh and the west, will be inaugurated by THE EAST BROAD TOP TRANSIT CO., in
connection withits established through service to Hagerstown, Md. Route to be used is New
State Highway, opened Jan. 7,1933, viaPine Grove Mills; McAlevy’s Fort and Huntingdon.
Direct connections will also be made at McConnellsburgfor Chambcrsburg, Gettysburg, York and the East and at Hagerstown, Md., for Frederick,
Baltimore, Washington, Winchester, and the South. Information and Tickets at.all Bus Terminals. ‘ v * -.’■‘■r:

•' • • ..OPERATING SCHEDULE ’ ■ .
_ ■■SOUTHBOUND !. XORTHBOUXD I '

• - P.M. P. .M. A. SI. A. M. .■ • . A.M. A.M. P..M. P.M. P..M.
, ; 10:30 . 4:10 11:10 9:20 . Lv. .Stale Collisc Ar. 8:00 10::40‘... 3:00 8:30 - /’ . 4,v■>:<?, v

.. 11 :-15. .5:42 12:25 . 10:35. r ..' Huntingdon' ‘ G:45 9:25 1:45 4:07 ' 7:10* . .v.,..: . ■•6:12 . 1:42 -11:14-; ■.. .Mount Union ■ 5:55 - 8:47- 1:10 3:35 ;6:23 T ‘
' • '6:35 2:05 11:35 Orbisonia .. 5:30 8:20 . ; .3:10 -6:03 'VV.; 1

v • 2:45 12:25 . ' McConnellsburg. , ...2:10 5:20 : '. ;
v •. 3:30. Greencastle 4:35. V

• • • 3:55 r
- Ar-Hagerstown Lv: . . 4:10

- v

Commutation Tickets THE EAST BROAD TOP TRANSIT COMPANY Mount Union 97-

7fc Smefeetiakt
has to he a differentkind of
tobacco from that ' used in
cigarettes..-.and it has to be
made byan entirelydifferent
process ...

OUT in Kentucky, where they have
pretty women, fast, horses, and

blue grass, there grows a tobacco called
White Burley. It doesn’t growanywhere
else in the world.

There is a type ofthis White Burley
that isbest suited for pipe smoking. It
is neither too thick nor too thin. It is
not light and chaffy; at the same time,
it is not rank or strong.' "U. S. Type
3i” is the government - classification
for White Burley.

Since no other pipe, tobacco has yet
been found which seems to equalWhile
Burley, this is what we use in making
Granger Bough Cut.

. Next, we use the Wellman Method,
a famous 1870 method of.making pipe
tobacco, to give Granger, its fine flavor
and fragrance. Then, too. Granger is
"Rough Cut”— just like they used to
"whittle” their, tobacco'off a plug with
a jack-knife. It smokes cool,.'lasts longer
and never gums a pipe.

And finally, we want to sell Grange?
for 10 cents. Good tobacco—right pro-

right. So .weput Granger in
a sensible soft-foil ])ouch instead of an
expensive package,laaowing that a man'
can’t smoke die'package. x

Granger has not .been 'on sale very
long; but it has "grown to be a popular
smoke. Folks seem to like it. • ....

<fy&yjeAyt3oJscccc<i(Sr. TEN. CENTS

•••■ ©1933
UGGETT & MYCP-5- ,

\ TOBACCO CO.

■ Tlic. Granger- •
ponchlcceps the

tobaccofresh

THE PENN STATE COLLEGIAN

LOST—Commerce. 80 textbook, benrinjr name,
ft. F. Newcomer. Please return to Slgmn
PI home. Reward. ItcompftVW

PUBLIC STENOGRAPHER—Typing -of re-
ports, themed,'theses, and form letters on
short .notice, Reasonable rules. State Col*
lejfi Hotel. - Phone 300. Elnp

ROOM AND BOARD—Seeoml floor rooms und
board. 87.00 per week. 107 S. Barnard SI
Phone J92-M. 1 UtpdHß

NOTICE—See Frank of Stetson “D" Store for
. relining, remodeling, und dry cleaning.

Ladles* und Knit's garments. Now located
on second floor, corner of Heaver Av«._ nnd
Alfcn St. Opposite iiottofflco.

STUDENTS. ATTENTION—The .department
of horticulture announces that you may now
purchase cut flowers, corsages und bouquets
nt the College greenhouse. The snips arc on
a cash and curry basis. For the best ser-vice. pluee your order u day or two ahead.

' ItchFT

SEE STEIN FOR
Sales—FOßD—Service

1000 WJ College Avenue I’honc. G66
New Location

Friday, February 17,:1933

COMFORTABLE '

ROOMS
$2.50Per Week

Downtown- Location, Plenty of
Heat, Hotel Maid Service

ALLENCREST
Corner Allen St, & Beaver Ave.

Kented at the

Hotel State'College
’On The Corner' i . Phone 300


